
HOUSE No. 200

By Mr. Allen of Brookline, petition of William J. Hickey, Jr., and 
others (selectmen of Brookline) that the placing on the ballot be 
authorized of certain descriptive words against the names of can
didates for re-election or election as town meeting members. Election 
Laws.

Che Commontoealth of Massachusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three.

A n  A ct  a u t h o r iz in g  t h e  p l a c in g  o n  t h e  b a l l o t  o f

CERTAIN DESCRIPTIVE WORDS AGAINST THE NAME OF A 

CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION OR ELECTION AS A TOWN 

MEETING MEMBER UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE SO- 

CALLED STANDARD FORM OF REPRESENTATIVE TOWN 

MEETING GOVERNMENT.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby
3 declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the
4 immediate preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section six of chapter forty-three A of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof
3 the following: — If a town meeting member is a candi-
4 date for re-election, the words “ Candidate for Re-
5 election” shall be printed against his name as it
6 appears on the ballot for the election of town officers,
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7 and if a town meeting member in office at the time of
8 filing nomination papers in accordance with the pro-
9 visions of this section, becomes a candidate for town

10 meeting membership at the next annual election after
11 the adoption by a town of the standard form of repre-
12 sentative town meeting government provided by this
13 chapter, the words “ Former Town Meeting Mem-
14 ber” shall be printed against his name on the ballot,
15 — so that said section as amended will read as fol-
16 lows: — Section 6. Nomination of candidates for
17 town meeting members to be elected under this chap-
18 ter shall be made by nomination papers, which shall
19 bear no political designation, shall be signed by not
20 less than ten voters of the precinct in which the candi-
21 date resides, and shall be filed with the town clerk at
22 least ten days before the election; provided, that any
23 town meeting member may become a candidate for
24 re-election by giving written notice thereof to the
25 town clerk at least thirty days before the election.
26 No nomination papers shall be valid in respect to
27 any candidate whose written acceptance is not
28 thereon or attached thereto when filed. If a town
29 meeting member is a candidate for re-election, the
30 words “ Candidate for Re-election” shall be printed
31 against his name as it appears on the ballot for the
32 election of town officers, and if a town meeting mem-
33 ber in office at the time of filing nomination papers in
34 accordance with the provisions of this section, becomes
35 a candidate for town meeting membership at the next
36 annual election after the adoption by a town of the
37 standard form of representative town meeting gov-
38 ernment provided by this chapter, the words “ Former
39 Town Meeting Member” shall be printed against his
40 name on the ballot.


